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Aims of this presentation: 

•Provide framework

•Outline key principles

•Summarise key evidence

•Make links between agendas



Shift to new paradigm of mental health

Traditional model
Illness and problems

Individuals with problems

Pathologies, outcomes, 
symptoms, behaviours

Medical solutions 

Frightening, technical and 
specialist, approach and 
language

Holistic model
Wellness (as well as problems), 
capacities, strengths
Everyone – a continuum or 
spectrum, including those with 
problems
Focus on social contexts and 
meanings
Range of agencies - as 
appropriate - teamwork
Normal language
Emphasis on social and 
emotional learning for all



Holistic approach helps make links and 
shows that mental health is of central 
interest to everyone e.g.

Education/ schools
Families
Workplace
Alcohol and drug 
advisory 



Some elements of taking a holistic 
approach



Use positive language



Identify and promote key mental 
health competences/skills for all..

Positive self concept
Understand and 
express emotion 
appropriately
Optimism
Sense of coherence
Resilience
Communicate and 
make relationships



Reasons to use holistic/ universal 
approach 

Demonstrably better at improving mental health
Less stigmatising
Causes often environmental anyway
Emotional and social problems are related, 
extremely widespread and on a continuum/ 
spectrum
Addresses multiple problems
‘Herd immunity’/ critical mass to help those with 
problems
Processes which help some help all



Everyone needs…
Long term approach
Positive climates
Warm relationships
Clear rules and 
boundaries
Feeling of genuine 
participation
Respect/ 
independence/ 
autonomy
Empathy



Also need effective targeting 
through…

Early identification of 
problems
Low key, flexible 
approach to problems, 
reduce procedures -
increase practical help 
for many
Special measures 
congruent with good 
universal provision
Teamwork among 
agencies involved



Possible targets, young people 
who…

Have family history of 
mental illness
Have experienced 
stressful life events
Suffer from post 
traumatic stress e.g
war
Show tendency to self 
destructiveness e.g. 
drug abuse, suicide
Are ‘looked after’



Effective holistic school and community 
based programmes exist to:

Reduce mental health 
problems e.g. depression, 
aggression
Reduce risk factors e.g. 
impulsiveness, anti-social 
behaviour
Develop key mental health 
competences
17 effective European 
ones listed in recent MHE 
report



Some examples of effective holistic 
projects

Second step 
(US/European)
Bullying prevention -
Norway
Promoting alternative 
thinking strategies 
(US/ European)
Mind Matters 
(Australian/ European)



Physical environment

European example - Health Promoting school –
promoting mental health through whole school context

Community
Parents
Agencies
Mental health work

Management

Policies

Relationships
Communication

Curriculum and
methods



Some core principles of effective 
programmes

Long term, developmental 
approach
Multi-agency approach
Effort to produce 
congruence
Creating supportive 
settings
Teaching skills
Providing effective 
training
Promoting mental health 
of professionals/ carers



Three key agencies

Schools

Families

Health agencies



Support and link with schools

Schools both most 
common and most 
effective site for 
mental health 
promotion



Link with clear evidence on the 
centrality of mental health to education 

‘Emotional intelligence’ 
best predictor of school 
success
Stress prevents learning 
Centrality of attachment 
and self esteem to learning 
and teaching
Teachers and students are 
more effective when 
empowered, respected
Learning is fundamentally 
emotional



Support good parenthood

Involve parents in  
mental health 
interventions
Listen actively to 
parents’ interests and 
concerns
Parenting education



Help parents provide conditions 
for good mental health…

Positive climates and 
expectations
Warmth
Clear and consistent 
rules and boundaries
Participation
Respect/ 
independence/ 
autonomy
Empathy



Promote mental health of stressed 
professionals through…

Supportive 
management
Work- life balance
Professional 
development and 
education
Networking
Respect



Develop more local programmes….

European
Regional
Community
School



Build the evidence base
Base developments on 
evidence
More resources into 
evaluation
Build partnerships 
between practitioners and 
researchers
Use controls if possible
Before and after also 
useful
Include qualitative 
approaches
Allow room for 
innovation and creativity



Mental health is an integral part of all 
personal and social processes
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